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DR. YOUNG , SUPERINTENDENT ,

BUYING FURNITURE.-

TO

.

OCCUPY IT NEXT MONDAY

Sixty-nine Patients Will be Moved

From Other Cottages Into the Newly

Rebuilt West Wing of the State Hos-

pital

¬

Here.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

Dr. Young , Buporlntemlunt of the
Norfolk Insane hospital , was In Lin-

coln

¬

all day yesterday looking over
furniture with the state board of pur-

chase
¬

and supplies , preparatory to fur-

nishing
¬

the new rebuilt \\cat wing of
the Institution.

The new wing will bo furnished next
Monday and will then bo filled with
patients , it had been feared that per-

haps
¬

it might not bo furnished until
after the next session of the legisla-
ture

¬

but the crowded condition of the
hospital here made it practically out
of the question not to ptovido some
means of utilizing the additional space.

The new wing holds sixty-nine pa-

tients
¬

and there are plenty in the hos-

pital
¬

here now , crowded together In

other cottages , to till it right at the
beginning.

HOW OMAHA TOOK WHITESIDE

Actor Who Pleased Norfolk Last Week ,

Made a Hit in Metropolis.

How Omaha received Walker White-
Bide is of Interest in Norfolk just now
because of the play of that actor here
last week. The following extraordi-
nary

¬

tribute Is paid to the actor In-

yesterday's World-Herald :

"Boys ," said the Heal Estate man ,

ns he pushed back his chair and re-

garded
¬

his two companions critically ,

"this week 1mb been pretty fine doln's
tit Boyd's. Anyway , the first two
shows were good. You geniuses may
think a whole lot of Walker White-
eldo

-

In his new piece , but I pass him
up like a snake. Me for Willie Collier
and "The Free Lance." That's m-
ysic , so now get busy and jump on-

me. . "
The jumping was slow in coming ,

for both the Artist and the Actor were
busily engaged in delving into the hid-

den
¬

mysteries of a lobster , which , as
everyone knows , demands deep and
conscientious study. Finally the Act-

or
¬

mumbled over a huge chunk of
claw :

"Aw , shut up , will you. You're noth-
ing

¬

but a big laugh and so that's all
you like. Whiteside made mo cry
and there weren't three dozen people
in the house. I call that acting
against such odds. "

"Huh ! That show was enough to
make anybody cry. I don't care a
whoop if there wasn't a blame soul in
the house" This remark from the
eccentric Real Estate man demanded
immediate attention , and as he con-

tinued
¬

the other two dropped the
claws , feelers and other remains of
the lobster on their plates and cocked
an eager ear toward the vender of lots
and subdivisions.-

"You
.

call that a great show. You
call Whiteside a great actor. Well ,

he's a clever enough chap , but what
crazy ass wrote that thing he came
here in beats me. Look at the drivel-

ing
¬

idiot Helmar , the leading charac-
ter

¬

the part Whitesido played. A

little sawed-off fool who claimed he-

didn't care for money a little bit all
he wanted was recognition and simi-

lar
¬

hot air. He ought to get It. An-

other
¬

thing about him that made me
sore the impudent way ho bawled
out Rawker , the only man in the whole
bloomin1 play that ever made any
money. That's the way with these
artiste and musicians. No respect for
fellows who have the brains to make
more money than they do. Just soft
soap along and pretend that their
hearts are in their fiddles. That don't
go with me. That kind of talk Is just
a four-flush to get some newspaper to
write up a big article on the 'eccen-
tricity

¬

of the genius of Hans Do So-

andSo.

-

. ' I call it rot. Of course
Whitesido's all right but what's the
use with a blame fool play like that. "

"Of course the play wasn't very
strong In the first and third acts ," in-

terposed

¬

the Actor , "but in the second
it was magnificent. Not so much In

the construction , but in the vivid cli-

maxes.

¬

. As for Whiteslde's work In

those climaxes it was certainly one
of the best evening's acting I ever saw

I wouldn't try to criticise the theme
the playwright Introduced to make
his play. H ho wishes to create strife
between the musician and the mon-

eyed

¬

man that Is his privilege. I-

don't pretend to know anything about
the tempeiamont of genius , and 1 don't
think you do , either , old Real Estater. "

The Aitlst joined in at this point
with a rush , carrying all before him-

."For

.

once you are right , Actor. No

one knows an > thing about genius not

oven the genius himself. Helmar , as-

Whitesido played him , was a real go-

niuH

-

, and was not aware of that qunl-

ity

-

any more than a selfish man would

ioalis-0 that ho is not generous. No

musician of gen-

uine
one undci stands a

temperament That is one rea-

son why probably most people will not

understand the real force of 'Tho Mag-

Ic

-

Melody. ' Tills business man hero
sympathies with the Monarch of Mon

who has piled upcy , Jordan Rawker ,

billions and practically rules the coun-

try Ho cannot understand how a

weakling musician like Helmar can

feel himself more powerful , more use-

ful greater than the successful man

of Wall street There is the trouble

with the play. It will appeal but te-

a few who appreciate art and an art-

sis' struggles The greatness of the
Mini actor of llclnmr will bo hidden
imlor the musician's eccentric genius.-

tt
.

\ \\ 1"-

"Never mind about you. " snnpppil-
he Real Instate man , "novor mind

You've toM us all that rot before ,

iboiit how money sickens > ou and how
MIII hate to mix up in commorclnllHin.
That hasn't anything to do with tills
day we'to discussing. I don't like the
hlng. that's my point I stand for
The Fioo I.-ince' and Willie Collier.-
rhat'H

.

my sl/o. Plenty of color and
mi and Interest \Vh.'The. Magic

Melody' was a regular graveyard com-

uired
-

with those two plays Who
wants to hoar a cia/y fiddler moon
iway oxer his troubles ? Glvo mo Joe
Cnwthorn with his Gorman role and
Wllilo Collier with his solemn phi-/
I toll you the playhouse is Intended to-

be a place of amusement , not a tear
factory. 1 don't want to cry when II-

o to the theater. "
"That's right ! " excitedly broke In

the Aitlst , gesticulating with a lob-

stor's
-

right bower. "That's right !

And you don't want to think , cither.-
iiy

.

, , you've been so hardened by your
business and jour struggle to get the
money you're spending now that you
think it's weak to acknowledge that
an actor is playing jour emotions.
Why , I saw the tears running down
the cheeks of poor people who had
scraped up the price to see 'The Mag-
ic Melody , ' while > o" sat there and
laughed because Rawker turned Hoi-
mar down. You don't appreciate good
music , you don't appreciate the man
who makes It , so how can you hope to
appreciate the feelings of a man who
trios to tell of the wonderful tempera-
ment

¬

of the artist. I agree with you
that Collier is a clc\cr comedian , and
Joe Caw thorn , too , but they are not
actors In the sense of Whiteside.

Just then the Actor exclaimed ,

"Why , heie comes that literary light
from 'Strife' Wonder what he thinks
of It. Come here and sit down. "

The Dramatic Critic sat , and said ,

after a somber pause :

"I never saw an > thing In my whole
o\entful life that struck me any hard-
er

¬

than the bit of worn Mr. Whiteside
pulled off wnon ho dlscoverp that he
has been discarded by Rawker and
will not be allowed to play his violin
at tno bis concert. Like the snake
who swallowed himself , this actor who
was not satisfied with just -militarily
good acting. He cleaned up every
\estlge of artistic opportunity thdro
could be found lying around , and then
devoured himself In the role. I-

couldn't suggest an improvement in
that passage to save my soul. Could
you , Edwin Booth ? "

"No ! " said the Actor , slamming
down an empty stein and ringing for
the waiter. "No ! I couldn't. They
talk of voices snow me the man who
has Whltesldo beaten at that game.
They talk of expression , in the face
and eyes. Trot out a better man than
my friend Walker. They talk of dra-
matic

¬

carriage , of artistic bearing , of
the technique of the drama. I want
to bo shown this man's superior , at
least in that one passage. I don't
HKo to cry any better than tills Real
Estate Gorgon , but ho made me do-

It. . I love him for it. "
"Yes , " mused the Dramatic Critic ,

"he's great. He's as good in his line
as Collier or Cawthom in theirs. But
ho isn't owned by the theatrical trust ,

and he can't play in the big cities. So-

no one knows him. Let's have another
lobster ? "

MANAGER GROESBECK AUTHOR-

IZED

¬

TO GO AHEAD.

THIS IS DISTRIBUTING CENTER

Headquarters Building , With Offices

for the Manager , Will be Built North

of Union Pacific Tracks Stables of

Company on Same Site.

Manager C. H. Groesbeck today re-

ceived

¬

a telegram from the Gund Brew-
ing

¬

company of La Crosse , Wis. , in-

structing
¬

him that plans for the new
headquarters building of the firm in
Norfolk have been approved , and au-

thorising
¬

him to begin building opera-

tions
¬

immediately.
The now building will be a solid

cement structure 80x100 feet in dimcn-

slon
-

, and will stand north of the Union
Pacific depot. In the building will bo
the offices of Mr. Groesbeck , and on
the same site will bo the stables of
the company.

Norfolk is now the distributing cen-

ter for the northwest with the Gund
company , and the building has been
planned for some months.

All latest improvements in such
buildings will bo included , such as air
ehainbeis encircling the vault , etc-

.Thoio

.

Is not much fun in "keeping-
bom dors" but theio Is piollt in It If-

ou\ ha\o as many people at join ta-

lilos

-

as > ou can accommodate and
ilinoly ndv 01 Using , and loading of ads ,

onablcs > ou to do this.-

If

.

vou wanted to soil a used-piano
and someone could fuinlsh jou the
addresses of fifty people who are on-

II ho lookout for second hand pianos
> ou'd lie glad to buy this list , and pay
woli for II. wouldn't > ou' Well if-

Ihoio aio fift > pioh.ihlo IMI > OIH of > our
piano In this clt > . a want ad. will find

about twothiids of them , so that > ou
ran buy your mm'net and buy it at-

a bargain !

The way some women wear their
complexions they must think every-
body else wears smoked glasses

STORM WHICH HAS PREVAILED

FOR FIVE DAYS , BROKEN.

SNOW LINE STUART-BRISTOW

WHITE CRYSTALS STOP WITHIN

EIGHTY MILES OF NORFOLK.

THREE INCHES OF RAIN HERE

Foot of Snow at Stuart , Donestcel and

Chadron Telegraph Wires Were

Down West of Stuart Until 10-

O'clock This Morning.

( Plain \VcilucBiln > 'H Onllj ]

"Fair tonight and Thutmlay. Warm-

er
¬

Thursday. "

This is the encouraging woid from
the woatlior man todn > The dil//llng
rain in Norfolk and the bll//ard wliloh-
provailoil only 100 mtlosost of Nor-
folk , hnvo come to an end and the
storm's back Is broken The storm
area , which had boon hovering around
the mountains for the dnjs and which
contoiod south of Nebuislia > ostoiday ,

has moved on and the wind which fol-

lowed It today , blowing from the
noitbwost , Indicated clearly that fair
weather was approaching.

The Snow Line.-

So
.

sovoio was the lill/vciI( In the
wostoin end of the .stato that thotinln
miming fiom Ix ng 1'lno to Noifolk-
Wotluosday morning was abandoned
and was coin01 ted Into an oxtia Ne-

o , nnlvlng hoio In place of the HlaeK
Hills passenger ( lain which Is stalled
in the snowdiIftH.

The snow line extends fiom Stuart ,

in Holt county , to Bristovv In Ilovd
county , and fiom there on west. It In

eighty miles west of Norfolk. The
snow is a foot deep at Honesteel and
tapers from that down to nothing at-

Biibtow , according to reports recched-
hoio , and on the main line the snow
is a foot deep at Stuart and Increases
fiom that to several feet at Casper
and Deadwood.

Clear at Chadron Today-
.Tologiaph

.

wires had been down west
of Stu.irt until 10 o'clock this morning
when Geneial Superintendent C. C

Hughes of the Northwestern for the
Hist time was put in communication
with Chadron.

Trains hnvo been running somewhat
behind time In the Black Hills on ac-

count of the snow but the eastbound
tialn fiom that section today was re-

poited
-

enl > one hour late.
The rainfall in Norfolk since Satui-

dn

-

> night has amounted to almost
tin ee Inches about 2.90 The tem-
perature

¬

loll this moining and the
dil//Io almost turned to sleet for a-

time. .

Niobrara Cut Gives Trouble-
.Niobrara

.

, Neb , Oct. 21. Special to
The News : The heavy lalns since
Saturday have caused the chalk lock
cut west of the Northwestern bridge
to fall over the track for about a mile
and woikmen were obliged to work all
night to insuie the morning passen-
ger east a clear track This three-
mile cut has been a very expensive
ploco of work for the Northwestern

Bilstow , Neb. , Oct. 21. Special to
The News : The storm still continued
at this place early this morning. A
cold rain fell all forenoon yesterdaj
with more or less snow , and a heavy
snow In the afternoon with falling
temperature.

WILL J , DAVISJRITES OF TRIP

Chicago Theatrical Man , Famous In

This Country , Edits Booklet.
When the San Pedro line of the

Union Pacific was opened Irom Salt
Lake City to I os Angeles the Union
Pacific took out a special car loaded
with newspaper men and others.
Among the guests was Will J. Davis ,

manager of the Iroquois theater , Chi ¬

cago. Mr. Davis has written a story
of the trip and placed It In book form-
.It

.

is entitled "Improve the American
Race." He deals with the superb
road , the wonderful productiveness of
the country through which It passes
and tolls of the cities and resorts
along the line. Upon the question of
improving the race in a paragraph , ho
sajs-

"Here on the uplands of America is
the spot it would seem for Improve-

ment In the Ameilcan race Lot the
president turn his mind in this direc-

tion

¬

Wo have made sufficient im-

provement
¬

for the present in the
breeding of cattle and hoises ; let the
president himself start a movement
lor the Improvement of the breeding
of man If one may believe only a
small portion of the hue and cr > put
forth by those who anticipate the yel-

low peril , it would seem that as a mat-

ter
-

of safety to the future of this land ,

a rugged typo of man , fearless allko-

of the jellow or any other national
poill , should be uppermost In the
minds of those who have the caio and
welfaio of the nation In tholr heaits"

News of West Point.
West Point , Nob. , Oct. 21 A series

of union gospel meetings have been
eommonood at the ( Iinco Lutheran
church In West Point The initial
meeting was held litnt night and was
largely attended Rev J. C Wlllort.-
of

.

Tncomn. Wash IB the evangelist
and Prof J W Pool Is In chargeof
the musical program Mr Wlllort is-

a graduate of Toronto unl\crslt > and

of the Pilneolnn , N. J , theological
nominalv. Ho him iilno had twenty
voniH ovpoiloneo In p\nloial: \ until In
the PioHb ) toilan church.

Albeit Kims and Mltui Anna Much-
hoiweio united In numlngo at the
homo of the bildo In Nollgh towimhlp-
in ThtiiHdnv Thov are both well-
known j tiling poopto of oastoin Cum-
Ing

-

county nnd will lesldo In Hanoi oft
whore the gioom IH In hnwlnomi-

W. . 1. Tu.vlor , the pintnguiphor , him
sold out his business to A I , Ktnuso
mil IIIIH left the city West Point now
has only ono photoginphlo Htudlo.

John Drunks and Miss Anna De.loan ,

both well known joung people of Him-

eroft
-

pioolnct , were mairled In Pen-
dor

-

last week-

.NORFOLK

.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic.
Damascus Commandory , No. 20 ,

Knights Templar , tneotii the third Fri-
day

¬

evening of each month In Masonic
hall.

DamasciiH Chapter , No. 25 , IL A. M. ,

meets the second Monday In each
month in Masonic hall.

Mosaic lodge , No Rfi , A. F. & A. M. ,

moots the first Tuesday In each month
In Masonic hall.-

Beulah
.

Chapter , No tO , Order of the
Eastern Star , meets the second and
fourth Thursday of each month at 8-

p in. In Masonic hall.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows-
.Elkborn

.

Encampment No. 27 , I. O.-

O.

.

. P. , meets the first and third Tues-
day

¬

evenings of each month.
Norfolk lodge No 1C. I. O. O. P.

meets every Thursday evening.
Deborah Rebecca lodge No. G3 , I. O-

O. . P. , moots the first and third Friday
evenings of each month.-

B.

.

. P. O. E.
Norfolk lodge , No. GRU , Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elks , meets
regularly on the second and fourth Sat-
urday

¬

evenings of each month. Club-
rooms open at nil times. Lodge and
club rooms on second lloor of Mar-
quardt

-

block.

L. M. L. of A.
The Loyal Mystic Legion of Amer-

ica
¬

meets nt G. A. R hall on the fourth
Thursday evening of each month.-

Eagles.

.

.
Sugar City Aerie , No. 3C7 , meets In-

Eagles' lodge room as follows : In
winter every Sunday evening ; in sum-
mer the first and third Sunday evening
of each month.

M. B. A.
Sugar City lodge , No. 022 , meets on

the second Friday evening of the
month at Odd Fellows' hall.

Sons of Herrmann-
.Germania

.

lodge, No. 1 , meets the
second and fourth Friday evenings of
the month at G. A. R. hall.

Norfolk Relief Association.
Meets on the second Monday even-

ing of each month in the hall over H.-

W.
.

. Winter's harness shop.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
North Nebraska Court No. 9 , T. B

II. , meets the first and third Monday
evenings of each month.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Norfolk Tent No. G4 , K. O. T. M. ,

meets the first and third Tuesday
evenings of each month.

Ancient Order of United Korkmen.
Norfolk lodge No. 97 , A. O. U. W. ,

meets the second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of each month-

.Wooomcr

.

c the Worltl.
Norfolk lodge. W O. W. , meets on

the third Monday of each month at-
O. . A. R. hall.

Royal Highlanders.
Meets the fourth Tuesday of each

month at 8 p. m. , In G. A. R. hall.

Highland Nobles.
Regular meetings the second and

fourth Monday night of each month
at I. O. O. F. hall.-

G.

.

. A. R-

.Mathewson
.

post , No. 109 , moots in-

G. . A. R. hall on the second Tuesday
evening of each month.

Royal Arcanum.
The Norfolk chapter does not hold

regular meetings.

Knights of Pythlao.
Knights of Pythias , meetings overj

second and fourth Monday , In I. O. O-

F. . hall.

M. W. A.
Norfolk camp No 492 , M. W. A.

moots every second Monday in G. A.-

R.

.
. hall.

I. O. R. M.
Shoshone Tribe , No 48 , I. 0. R M.

meets the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month.

Real estate Is the commodity over
lasting" Moro Is made , b> more pee
pie , in bu.ving and soiling leal estate
than anv other business In the world
Your turn to tuin an honest dollar In-

loal estate may have come lookovoi
the classified ads.-

As

.

> nu must live somewhere , some-
how , why not take nn abiding intciosl-
In the advertisements of propoity ol
houses for sale ami lease , of apart
month , etc ? Tor jo" soo. It Is quIU
possible that > ou can live In a bettei
place and a bettor wn > for the mono )
vou HU ml now '

If a store's publicity "dragH ," the
store will also "drag"

WIZARD HAS DISCOVERED LONG
HUNTED FORCE.

THE IIOR3C IS TO DC CURIOSITY

Two Large Factories are Doing Creel ¬

ed to Cany on the Scheme Which
Has Been Brought Out of the Brain
of the Gieat Electrician.

New Yoik. Ocl 21 ThniniiH A. EdI-

HDII IUIH acenntpllHlioil a urn pilau tin
the u in til Ho IIIIH w diked out mic-
ccHHfullv.

-

Urn pioblom of cheap power
lid pionilsoH to put on Ilio maikol
within nlmonlliH u now Hloingo bat
tot.\ which will cimhlo ovciy man to-

tinvol In his own pilvalo c.nilngo at
about the cost of cnifaio. Without

n ei , without bieakdowiiH , without
cost , almost , , i c'liilngo , once supplied
with the now power for (201) ) , will tiuv-
ol without lepalui for fifteen > eanifoi
100,000 mlloH If necessary , SUJH "tho-
wluid "

Mr. Edison roltoiatoti the ilcclaui
lion that he IIIIH Invented n Hlniagc
batter } which will iiolvo ( ho problem
of congoHtod tialllc In the big cltloH of
the wet Id us noon as ho can innnufnc-
line enough of the bntloiloH Ho IH

erecting two huge factory liulldltigH ,

now ncnil } completed , anil Is Install-
Ing In them new machinery OHpoclall-

foi
>

Iho manufiicliiio of the motor bat-
too.

-

.

Horse to be a Curiosity.-
"Ill

.

fifteen joniH fiom now IholioiHo
will ho a cutloHlly , wo shall bo pay-

ing
¬

r 0 cents ( o look at him In nldo-

HlmwH

-

, " said Mi. Edison to an Inter-
view

¬

or-
."Ijist

.

> onr jou woio Hiiro that jou
had milvod this pioblom ? " ho wan re ¬

minded.-
"YoH

.

, last jonr I was HIIIO , " replied
Mr. Edison , "but now I am ( load sine
Tlioro Is a dlffeionco hot ween the two.-

U'H
.

ono thing , for Instance , to bo snto
and nnothoi thing to bo Wall Htioot-
HIIIO

"I never believed that miluio , w-

piollllc of resources , could piovldo-
onlj lead as material Ingredient of the
battery , " mild Mr. Edison "I Imvo-

ulwajs found her ready for any omor-
goncj

-

, and based on thlw conlldonco
that she 1ms never botnijod , I com-

muned diligently with her. Ono day
I (Uncovered that nickel lust was UH

good as load Then I thought I had
accomplished the task. "

Cobnlt a Lucky Find.
But ho hadn't , to the Hatlnfactlon of-

hln commoiclal Instinct. The question
of the weight of the battery was most
impoitaut , as was that of Its ( ( inabil-
ity

Nickel rust failed , other things
failed , ovoijthing the Ingenious Edi-

son , with his ( mined , scientific mind
could conceive , failed-

."Then
.

I tried cobalt , ' ho said , and
punt Minted the statement with n broad
smile

"And it woiKod ? "

"It toitnlnb did , but cobalt , being
ono of the laio motnls , the problem
was not solved. I scout oil the counliy-
to find cobalt nnd discovered lots of-

It In Canada , In Wisconsin , In Oiegon
and In Kentucky. Then I know that
1 was all right. "

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Host Bros , of Stunton are In town

today
Loo. Mntlicws of Madison is In Nor-

folk
¬

todnj.-
S.

.

. II. Layman has ictiirncd from
Canada

J E Cullings of Wnhoo was In the
citj last night.-

A.

.

. J. Hollmotz of Exeter spent yes-
terday

¬

in the city.-
E.

.

. P Olmstcad went to Wayne this
morning on business.-

F.

.

. J. Dlslmcr of OINo'll was in the
cit j yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Hoftman of Lynch was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor jcsterday.
Miss Florence Biggs of Madison was

In the city and left for Humphrey to¬

day.Mrs.
. Geo. Spcnr and little daughter

left today for Clarks , Neb , to visit
her mother.-

J.

.

. Harvey Foote nnd several travel-
ing

¬

men went to Wood Lake last night
for duck hunting.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S Ovorockor of Fairmont ,

Neb , Is expected this evening to spend
a week or two nt the home of her fa-

ther , R. W. Mills.-

Mis.
.

. L. Mndscn nnd little son , who
hnvo boon visiting Mrs. Geo. Dudley ,

sr. for the pnst two weeks , left today
for tholr homo In Walnut , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs A. Ransom of Neola ,

Iowa , are hero on a visit with their
daughters , Mrs. J. W. Ransom nnd-
Mrs. . Chris Anderson , nnd also to see
their now grandson.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
n mooting last night with Dr. and Mis.-
H.

.

. T Holdon-
Sticot Commissioner Rlchoy had a

force of men out caily this morning
cleaning off the street crossings.-

M.

.

. J. Abbott of Page Is visiting his
daughter and family on South Fifth
street.-

E.

.

. Cunningham of Wayne was In
town at noon on his way to Crelghton-
on business

Miss Ha/el lirvnnt , who Is teaching
school in Plorco county , visited her
p.uonts over Sunday.-

R.

.

. E. Gnuly has gone to his homo In
Lincoln after having worked in Nor-
folk

¬

for the past two > ears.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. L. W. Snow of Colum-
bus

¬

are expected this evening to spend
n few days with Mr. and Mru. Will
Hall.

Miss Clara Rudat entertained the
Tiinlty social guild last evening , and
all who wore brave enough to face the

mi jo ) ml n very iilnitHniil ovenI-
ng.

-

.

chdo lleiidoi1 fiom Athlon lm IK-
' ( pled a poHlllon with HID JnhiiHiHi-
Di \ UooilH company in ibo Hlmo i | .

pnilmont-
I'lanli Alilmmi IIIIH icnljHinii bin po-

sition
¬

wllh the JohiiHon Dry ( looilii ( ,

mil IIIIH ( niton up n com no In thubiiMI-
OHII

-

college
The .1 H club met with Em I Kranti-

iHl
/

night ami bud a jolly good Urn-

I'hov
- .

will meet with Humid LUCIM-

ie \ ( week and Imvo a llallowo'en pin-
y.

WoiK on Iho limliillnlloii of m v-

mirblnciy nnd tankii al tlio giiH plnnrI-
IIH been completely slopped bv thu-
'onllmiod heavy full of water tilum
nut Knlutilnv.

The Indleii' alii miolotv of the M. I .

lunch will meet. In the purloin of tli i
lunch loinouow allot noon nt 2 t

( 'clock Thcio will bo annual oh
Inn of olllcoiH and a lingo nttonilami
H ilosliod.-

MIH
.

.1 C M vein , \\lio leconlly Ictt-
uo Inbleclollm , found ono of Ibi'in t

lav nein Mm poHlollli o The other I )

Htlll mlHHlllg-
H C I'boiiHnnt anil wife , I.iiln amiJ-

iiHHlo PlieiiHiint , Mi nnd MIH. | i\ I ) ,

\H| | | | of Om'colnoio In Noifolk yi n
enlaj..-

lamoH
.

. Iliimot of Don MolncH [ ov a ,

who IIIIH boon visiting old time liloiul'i-
or the pant ( wo weekH In NoifolU , li rt-

'or bis homo IblH morning
10 L Klhboi | nfl toila > for Auburn ,

S'cb , lo nlloml bin Inolhoi's wedding
''mm ( Item be will go to Oklahoma to-
Ollk ItflOl hllHlllCHH IlllolCHlH.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MIH F I ItiiHHoll nnd fain
b mid Mlllaid Ciccn and family
on\o todn > for lOxolor to nltond the
;olden wedding of MIH. KIIHHI 1'n fnthi r-

md mother. Mr nnd Mis C A lilck-
oll.

-

.

I W Alter of Wnvne WIIH In the
city on bin way to unid Inland to at-

tend
¬

Ibo meeting of the A O II W.
finance committee. The M & O
tailed ( o connect with the ( T P again ,
md ho wan obliged to remain until 't

Hugh nick of Norfolk , ono of the
popular NoitliwoHtoru brakemen , and
MlHH lloitha Ahlman of Stuart , Neb ,

aio to bo mmiled In Stuart today nt-

Iho home of ( ho brldo Ml s AlilmnnI-
H well known In Not folk , having been
emplojod In the telephone oillco for
i year. They will return to Norfolk
lomoirow and go lo IIOUHO keeping at
once In ono of the Diirlnnd IIOUHOH on-

Plrst street.-
"llnmnn

.

Hearts" will bo the attract-
ion

¬

at the Auditorium tonight Tbin
play hns appeared In Norfolk on pr (

vlons occasions nnd IIIIH always glvon
satisfaction to huge audiences Tim
piny Is a popular pilcod ono so that It
will pmhahlv play to n gooil nudlcncnt-
onight. . Although the wentbor Is cold
nnd raw without , the play promises to-
bo wmm mid tlnllllng wllbln and thorn
will bo enough melodrama to Hntlsfv
the most exacting.

The Wednesday club postponed ItH
mooting scheduled for today until to-

moiiow
-

afternoon at the boiuc of MIH
.1 K MeClary , because of the plans of-

a number of members to go to Wake-
field this afternoon to bo guests of-

MIH llnskoll The train yesterday
WIIH four linuis lato. due to the lit
Inted train fiom the west which had
been In the bla//nrd , so that the ladles
who had planned to o to Waltellold
were compelled to abandon the trip
Mrs. Hnskoll then changed her plans
and Invited the Norfolk nnd Wayne
friends for today They planned to
leave this noon , In cnso the train wns-
on time

PRICE FOR SPHEROIDS IS TWENTY
CENTS PER DOZEN.

AND THAT DOES NOT BUY THEM

The Hens All Over This Section of Ne-

braska Have Gone on a Strike and
Refuse to be Coaxed or Threatened
in Going Back to Work.-

Krorr

.

[ Wednesdays D.ill > 1

Fresh eggs nro worth tholr weight
In gold , pretty near ! } . In Norfolk just
now. Morchnnts are offering twenty
cents a do/on for the little whlto
spheroids , and arc unable to purchase
oven at that price. The liens have
suddenly gone on a strike and all the
king's horses and all the King's men
have failed to Induce lionnles to start
laying again.

For seveial weeks the merchants
have had a greater demand than they
could supply , but the shortage in eggs
1ms incioasod during the past week.
The farmnrs have none of the commod-
ity

¬

to dispose of nnd ns a result the
price has gone sky waul

Ono Norfolk woman recently drove
into the counliy to maKe a search for
eggs' She went to ono farm house
and asked for eggs

"Wo have none , " snld the farmoi'a
wife-

."Haven't
.

you any not nny , at all ? "
was the query further pi cased.-

"N
.

oo"-
"Not just a few ? "
"Well , " said the farmer's wife after

long deliberation , "do > ou pay cash
for them ? "

"Cnsli ? Of course cash."
And that Norfolk woman brought

homo five dozen nice fresh eggs which
wore the joy of her household ami the
envy of her neighbors as long as they
lasted.

The Tin Us say : "Ho who speaks
the truth must have one foot In the
stirrup " nnd , HKowlso ho who would
obtain "want ad bargains 111111 bo-

roudv to "KO after thorn" promptlv


